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LOVE AND SUICIDE.
A Distressing Cask. , :

. From the. St.. Louis Gazette. ,

A.geiitleman has communicated to us the
particular of shocking and singular sui-

cide,
t committed" in Union, the county

seat of Frankljn county.
v ' ' ' o

iu r. 4oan u ourns, a cierK in me em-
ploy of Messrs; Chambers in Jones jof that
place, had been for some tirne in a melan
choly state of mind, induced, it is believed,
by a --disappointment .of his' affections in re--
gafd to a young lady of that neighborhood.
ue aaa . peen opserveu. irequentiy m con
versation to express a disgust for .life, and
to dwell upon sundry welh known instan-
ces of suicideespecmllya most melah--
choly case which occurred ' in this City
some time last year. In talking with , a
companion about the best means of termi
nating one s life, he. was advised, in a jocu-
lar strain, to put a pistol to-- his temple as-th-

e

mode "of execution. As he was, however,
in all other respects, remarkable' for the
correctness of his j udgment and propriety
of his conductf little stiess was laid upon
these aberrations; A few days before his
commission of the fatal lief, he waited upon
his sister, and, in a soniewhat impressive
manner, gave her a sum of money, saying
it was-- the last present she would receive of
liim. ; No: strong suspicion of his intentions
was excited by this act, as it was supposed
that the malady of a mind diseasea' like
his would yield to the usual restoratives of
time, absence, and reflection.

Burns lodged in a room-- adjoining the
store of Messrs. Chambers & Jones. On
Saturday raorningi a report of a 'pistol had
been noticed as proceeding from near the
store, without, however,; awakeni ng any
particular attention. Shortly after. sunrise,
MK Jones repaired thither,: and, finding the
doors closed, applied'withont effect for ad --

missiohV lie then looked in at a front win--
dow opening from Burus's lodging, and
found that Burns was sitting upright in a
chair, with his. back to the window,:but
showing upon his temple .which Was-par-- J

tially exposed, the. marks oi a wound '.an,d
of bipod. The room was entered, and op-o- h

closer examination it appeared that
t
.the

unhappy young man. had L discharge
contents of a pistol through bisXeau, the
ball entering one temple and coming out at
the other. The, pistol mustliave been ap-
plied to the left side of his head, as? it
remained clenched in his left hand, winch
lay upon his lap, where it had fallen, with- -

lout havinff vet relaxed, its erasp of the
weapon. H.e had dressed himself in his
belkt" manner, bavihg carefully shaved, and
put on clean linen ;and.evidently nad pre-
pared, for htcommission of the deed with
the utradstj-dvliberation- . There were i?br

niarSohrithat he rhadT occupied jfj'ia

Vetl rthemhti and he probably was'eii-- .

ffagejrjonose aeraa wanes 'ine.airatihpnaTidiiervth ? 'himself, to Mbe for--"
"ifeude'jeqaisiteL for, the perpeUtion of thejj a.it ix t-- : ;t-- 'iiV.' -- kteu'il- ...

coat was pinned a paper,mibeaTd
is my Own' act,'' ..:0n..'ijhQrlixi
some note's amon them onaSdesirtn?" thai
his body might hefbtmeai

rfiih hR dfil : nnd'nnntrilr.-addresse- d lb
th object of his attachmejnand ttf&
mgs tnese lew. Dnet orasj&Tf rajewetjy
mydear;.Mary-- " V ..'4

r Mr. Burns was about' 22 yearsof age,
and isjdescribed as a Very deserving and
excellent younp; maav .His death as well
it mighWexcited a deep sensation' among
all those 'whonew him and. there are
none who do not sincerely regret his loss.

il ara atrue laborer. I earn that I eat, get that
I wear, owe no man hate, en ry no man's h appi- -
tices, ui- - uuiu uicua uuu, wuicut ttiiu iuj
farm; and fte' greatest ' of hiy pride is, lo see ray
ewes graze and ;iny; rarnbi-'irLS'-Aatfar-

'We have" come to the cohctusidn, that
nature S truest noblema'tf is ther. man; who
earns !liisnre'id by the sweit of 'tiij ;Viace

upon Jus hohsetob, and say to himself as

rj-- I amWnarch 6faU I Burxfey. r.
y-- Mwght there iaorie to disptrte"; :t u

From the centreall 'roetid b the aea t' -

I am lord of the fowl and the brute."

He is Xtrnlyfmonarchwi a landed
title" --more secure . thari that of5 feudal Lbrd
or Baron,mofe, easily protected and pW
serVei notbyleedsof valbrrand thdiigh;
the'heamrVg or btoodf
la10 'of-th- e handsflitf:hofiseis Ms Oas
tfe-ni- s' acres are-- ioihferiiHjS
den 'afei hist pkijUMHiit;
lawnnd his fdrestsbiV gtdves? tHisrat
del sheegfkml pdalt W rifeHubjec arid
be become " atn bteastfrei either - the 'exe
cuonel orihririultiplierf sueh subjecteJ
Tell us if.-th-e King .tipon:riis. throne has
more pdwer worth ,pbssessing. r !HTs h.ap--
pmess, we Know, is less, anu ne luureases
his toiUi cares atiu surtuwa, iu Jtwjunui
as the cultivator rtffTm nl1 Jiminiahes Kc

congregated thousands, . this proud Procla
mation: - ; v 4-- ..

."If any man can show that either of
tnese champions has led a dishonest ; lile,
been guilty of a disgraceful action, pi .

p'th-env- Ue

tarnished his name,' let him stand
forth arid declare it. The honors of he I
stadium can be contended fur only by men
of unblemished fame." "

- There was a deep silence for a space
voice was heard to sav aug-h- airairist

them the uncha ienged cham pions, di ves-
ted of every garment, strode proudly up to

,the starting post. The step of the Spartan
was measured and haughty. The Athe-
nian bore himself modestly and nobly.
They met. Their eyes strained eagerly
at each other' for a moment, as each , meas-
ured the form of his antagonist, "and girded
himself up for the coming conflict. They
turned to the mighty throng, which lined
the way-- , were about to traverse, and
as shouts of applause and joy burst from the
whole mighty mass'their bosoms swelled,
their nostrils dilated, their eyes lighted up
with unwonted fire, and their port became
god-lik- e. What a stream of emotions, what
kindling thoughts I rushed through their
souls. The long-expect- ed hour had come.
The prize was now to be won the olive
crown the symbol and the type of undy-
ing fame swam before them ; a name that
would never dieT eternal honor to their na-
tive city the. walls thrown down for their
triumphant entrance-- ? processions, garlands

glories no wonder that their hearts beat
high, and that they were ready .0 agonize
for the victory. : w C;

Athenian," exclaimed the Spartan
champion, as he turned to his youthful rival,
with something like a sneer playing upon
his lip, " this will be no-bo- y's play." '

"

"The boy " replied Cleon, with grave
modesty, may put thy nranhood to the
proof. But Whether he win or lose, Athens
shall not be ashamed of her son.V

They were stationed, with one foot
the line, with every faculty

strained to its highest tension, and the
word is given. As the arrow flies from the
bow, they spring from the starting post,
amidst deafening shouts, which they heard
not, and heeded not; they fly along the sta-
dium, fleet as the winds; years, of effort
were consecrated iu their every bound..

The Spartan had, from the first, taken
the lead. His vast muscular power, aided
by his running stride, . had giverv him this,
important, perhaps decisive advantage.

But not the less earnestly does Cleon
press upon his flying steps. Alas it is in
vain. The Spartan maintains his distance

he increases it the Athenian is evident-
ly falling behind. Let the earth open and
swallow thee, O I hapless young man N

The cheers of thy friends are, waxing
faint and few. He cannot win, exclaim an
hundred voices.

The Spartan has reached the turning
midway in the'stadium he has turned i-t-
he is on his way to the goal- - the light of
triumph is in his eye mighty leaps!
But ha ! the . Athenian, is making gallant
play he has turned too like fjie winged
bird he is coming up tffeyare not ten
feet assunder -- now he is hanging" upon
the" Spartan's, shoulder O, heavens I. they
afe'neck and neck but all in .vairjHthg
Spartan has made a final and des
fort the blood gushes from hisCas irifS I

he shoots ahead but lo ! the. Atneluian'ftas
put ail his- - remaining strength intOH one
mighty effort he passes , him with the
bound of an antelope he as reached, the
goal. , The olive crown is : green iipon thy
brow O ! young champion of Athens.

COSMO COMYN.

Arkansas Eloquence.
Gentlemen of the Jury, the whole of

vou there you set : You have all , neard
what the witnesses have said, ando( coursen
VOU agree wain nig. mill, uiy miku' uiu ut
steal tliatmuie --no you spose lor one eeo
ond that he would steal a mule? alow-live- d

mule ? D n clear of it. ' What' does he
want of a mulewhen he has' got a oanjf-u-p

pony Jke sthattied $o y on iree I ( poieling
to a fine looking Mustang opposite to the log
Court-house- ) yitfft-y- f in the name ol
General Jackson andihktdf--l-, does he
want of a mule tNothi3g-xac"tl- y noth- -

ing. iio genwemen jot ine jury, ne am nv
steal the mule ; he would nt be caught
stealing one. Heriever wanteds ul
he never had a mule 5 hor never Hvantetl vo
have "one about him. ;'H e has? 'is antipa--
thies asjwell as itny body, and. you coul'nt
nireinim.iq .iaii.e amuie. ik.

r Jurymen, that iaWyeron the--other'sid-e.

has been trym to spread- - wool over
ybui'eyes and staff yotf , ipp rwiih the 'no-

tions itratcifena. pfijwi '(M,nr!
foresaid animal wiUiout. asking leave;; put
youraiat Sftck a pack of fools as to believe

Eisteti '4o-m-e ' it H-o-n k ant to nea frn'tH
and reasonTrSlufnHwmne

vfepHiiat! fellbw 'who s asleep; I want
I hinv to hear too.

- The otherJawYetf says: odt'lhat mr"cli
ent should 'be' slfit to , prison. lTd like tc
seeyou send bim once. jf Jlut iu going - tot
wardadinner time-- i I'wantsa'horrt bad,1 so
1'11'give you a closer,- - .and finish ;'bw
yon have'no- - idea of sending ' my tlient - to
prison I can see that fact sticking out.
Suppose either of you in his place sup- -

EDITORS' AND PRO PR IETOBS

' TERMS. '
SoBACRiioir,' three dollars per anhumorie

half in inc?. f
-

4i , ;....J:V:
Persons reading without tte Slate V9 be

required to pay n.amounx oiine year'
subscription in advana.s2 'kvf 2

For every 16'Hnea (fiiitciype) firat insertion
one dollar ; each subsequent iosertioa 25. cents.

Uoiirt Orders arid Judicial Adertisenieuts will
be charged 25 per cent, higher and a deduction
of 33 per cent.j wtll be made, from tha regular
prices, for advertisers by the year.

fjLTTsrfs to the Editors must be post-pia-d.

HE Subscriber wishes to dispose of her jTotlsicTand XsOtm in the City of Raleigh; and wilt do
so on accommodating terms. It is the place where
she, lives, i n the Eastern, part of the City, pear the
Baptist Church. For terms apply on the premises. :

HANNAH STURDEVANTji A

v Ealeigh, Jan. 3, 1 839. ,
. , 10

COTTON YARNS.
HAVE now on deposit a

T3 I good slock of this article
, from the Factory pf Messrs.
Battle & Bbothkrs, for

wholesale only. Oci examining the newspapers to
day, I find the prices current in only two places; friz:
Fayetieville and Richmond; in both they sell high-
er xhanwe do. y WILL . PE CK, Agent.

.Raleighi 9th May. 1839. . 289L
TO THE PUBLIC.

V ' . j yj ,. t '
TliE undersigned having procured the Rooms in

large and comraodfods Brick Building, be-

longing to Herndoo & Fanor,-n- d adjoining, bis
present residence, has the pleasure to announce that
he will be" prepared to board Families ;dUribg the
Summer months, in the mo comfortable manner.
The Rooms are large and airy and sufficiently pri-
vate and the undersigned feels' no doubt that Be
will give entire satisfaction to all those who may
favor him with their company.

. GEO , M. ALLEN.
Warrenton; N.C: May Slst, 1839. 1 80

915 REWAitll.
OST, jsome time In February
fast, in the town of Smith field,

a . Jarge white &&TTER DOGt
with light liver ears, and a spot. of
the sahje color about the size of a
quartet, oil the back .of his head,

and three. pots on his, ramp ; short hair and rcr
.markably round body; answers to the name of
Jllarco. A ny person returning him to Dr. Telfair;
at SmithfieW, ofvins information where he rn'ay
be found, shall Teceive the above reward.

30 3t. " : - A. F. TELFAIR.

GENERAL AGENCY' "
; ;

.
'

.AND ,
'. ,

THE Subsinbers have formed a Copartnership
the Firm of " Fheijiis & Stiths," and

offer their services to the 'public as General Aj?enta
and Commission Merchants. , ,Apply, for , the pre-
sent, at the Store of Messrs. W. & A. Stith.

' E: B. FREEMAN,"
r - W.A. STITH,

A. B.8TITH.-- .

Raleigh, May 4; 1839. 27

LITERARY NOTICE.

HENRY W. MILLER, Esq. will deliver the
before the Literary Societies of Wake

Forest College, on the 20th June, 1839.'
May 8, J8.9i . . . .. ,.

. t
28

IG E! ICE!fTi HE Subscriber is ready to supply, any . persons I

X with Jt', from sunrise till 10 o clock, P
M. Country orders will be faithfully attended to.'

D.LINDEM AN.
Raleigh, April 29, 1839. 27 tf

'

BRANJP)RETHS'S.;.PIJLLS.
prnHE New York Son says Brandrfcth's Pills

have been osd among many of our frienda,
and in our own ' family we have used ' them nearly
four years when we required medicine ; in that pe-
riod, no Doctor save Dr. Brandreth haa crossed our
threshold, and 'no rriedicine besides the Doctor's.
Pilla: iisej. f Our .belief is,fkeep your bowels and
blood pure," and every kind

(
of disease will be pre-

vented or cured. ' The Brartdretli Pills are eminent-
ly calculated to do this, arid thereby much lessen
the sum pf human misery , . .

The New York Evening Star says: Brandreth's
Pills' arp a; medicine which their own intense? worth
will secure for' them a large a nd; ready sale. .They
have deservedly a high reputation " and as a family
and anti-bilio- Temedy, it would be difficult "to
equalthem among all the patent Medicine of the
present day.: 7 .

- , - , .

"T the whole Family of man.--.iv- e feel
both pleasure' and satisfaction in recommencing to
all ur readers,-Brandieth'-

a Vegetable Piilsfas the
tnost certain, naost sae, and inyjluable imedkine
extant. :vAs'lnii:bftf6 Pjlls we
arepenectiy Convinced they stand far above all oth-rss- as

a certain .cure in allxasea of worms., scdrvv.
scorbutic humors, ; erysipelas and all anections of
the skin; dropsyV asthma; stpneVlgraveX pie,aaad
romrogo, tnex,w?iipe fpmlpTflluabley-- ' nwil

Londoii Timet.
For sale by Wnu Pel?,agnt;Raleigh.N; C. who

IS also duly authorised ta khfMiBtSnh.BMtfftil'lAfe Pills in each pf the ConniiesvK..
Cnn3' atham Caaeir, Franklin? Gran- -
"l1 Wgw.wJoinatpn, Modrei Nash4tiQange;
; H';!aW. ..KdckinKham and Wake. ..la
inviunr appiicanon for AncIX tfiese
CoUntieS.lt IS Blirir( r, lr. ... a- --

.7 . , ,7 --,vM m usubi in sucn cases 1

Cant; should, be.
A ffeht above nam nil ' P. iii u

o-- t;

Raleigh; Feb. 9, 18394 & 6 m&J
P,. B.It ia a?eai fac tWthe great popularity of

"c wivjue trf.ws p4unyy naa tempted Vbe unwoc-tl-y
to counterfeit extensively lierice tfie 'importance

of the Doctor's oft repeated 'eaaiioh purenaaersU
Messr.TowLaT&7CrTrRftIc;,h nA r. -

T ayetleville; have a cenmne. license tosellthe Pills. - J fi iHV.tw T

Job Printing executed at this Office, with
yieatne$9 and despatch.

Plurality, Mety anI Ifoliness.
- ' j

The soul wKicli lias been conyierted, ami
drank copious ; draughts , ofthe water of
ilfewiU testify Jo tn4?acihat ther is aPwide
and very material, difference between what
is calledjnoralitjr jirtj and.
thaVmetvELdhoJiness divine
Oracles teaclvand recommend. 1

The moralist may tb regular in his visits
to the Holy Sanctuary, lie may assist in
performing all the services of the Church to
which his predilections jraay lead ihira, yet
if he is" not acquainted with the Neiv JBirth
and been baptized from above, his preten- -'

siotis to a holy life will prove as deceptive
ad-- his worship has beci) Pharasaical. :

He knows nothing of that change of heart
so very essentia io his well being, and on
which dpends his everlasting all; he takes
the'sbadbw for the substance and hopes by
a round of told' arid formal ceremonies to
gain the favor of God, and work out his sal-- ;
vation in his ownlway; but this hope, like
the well which receives its supplies from
ihe uncertain clouds, will failhim when the
universal conqueror appears, and leave him
a prey to a guilty conscience and the pains
of the second death: which the unregenerate
are doomed to suffer. , v. u

A! tale, which may be true or false, relates
that a poor man, who had turned his back
iipon the world, retired to a, cave hear tfie
summit of a iofty mouhtain,where he might
giv6 himself wholly to God in prayer,which
duty he performed to the edification of his
soul and the good of his body,

He surveyed with pleasure the beautiful
Scenery around his lonely habitation, he
listened with delight tci the sweet notes of
the wooay songsters and heard the peas-
ant's- whistle, as he returned home from his
daily, labor, and, envied not his peace. , A 11

was then calm and quiet, and with a mind
stayed on his God, he pondered in silence on
tne worKS oi nis nanqs, out on a certain
day a most awful convulsion of nature sud
denly arose, the sky became dark' and low-
ering, the winds blew with relentless fury
and prostrated the sturdy oaks which dis
dained to "bend; the people who Hyed in the
country around, alarmed for their safety,
ran in crowds to this poor man'e cell", believ
ing that he was able to.protect them in their
distress, because he prayed often and lived
a holy life. ;

:-- ' "
My friendsj said hf , be not alarmed, for

dieadful to me as to ybtt would have been
this war of nature, but I have viewed With
calmness and with care the works of God,
and am-- under no fear, because 1 am assur-
ed that his mercy is equal to his jm ice.-?-I- s

this the pious reasoning of a moralist, or
he who confides in his own strength and
righteousness if Certainly not.

He does not, as' tfiis poor man did, or atiy
other of the truly pious, present his body a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God,
which is hi3 reasonable service; "instead of
being transformed by the renewing-o- f his
mind, that he might know the will of God,
he is conformed to the world and puts o n
moralUy as a cloak to conceal his hypocri-
sy. The experience of every converted
Christian, whether Jew or Gentile, refutes
this absurd idea,. and demonstrates beyond
all "controversythat they who build upon
this, foundation must fall beneath its ruins,
and forever remainy crushed under the pon-

derous weight of their guilt and pollution.
The hope of the moralist is coflnned with

in the narrow limits of his contracted heart,
but the Christian's hope, unfettered by any
hing earthly, ascends to heaven, and with

an implicit reliance on the, merits of Jiis
Lord and Saviour, he commits mmseliand
all he has into his holy ljands,dies righteously
and is received into imperishable habitations,
white the moralist and the self-righfeo-us are
driven away in their sins from th peaceful
presence of God,' and from, the glory of his
power. SUmiERFlELl).

Mr. Gholson, of Virginia, in a late able
Circular to his constituentsr, propound
two .questions, - which we copy, aa they
suit any : latitude in the Unipn. : i 1 ,, "

"1st. Can an honest people support a dishonest
Administration 1

2nd. . Admit it honest then can a prudent peo
ple support an Administration - which, cannot pfe- -

ictto uie uuunc ireasurc :
. ,: - i 1. k n. n !.. ltii

A fellow who will cheat a printer.will rph a hen'
roost: and for either offericps Jeerve to be measured
for 'a halter; 'wHh 'dlreciiohs' for ; aespatch4an'd a

CHbtoii Avenue, in'- - the - city" o'f 'Brd6ldyft;,
feeloTigtngtd ReuTns'Peat
byJosepfc Wii Allen,-wa- s Entirely consum-
ed bv .fire- - yesterday abbut noon.' We uri- -
derstaod that an Irighman rdiad been in the
habit of ,le.epipg m .ibe-Jja- before lit .came
4p; jhft.occq paAionj pi ! j Mrti llenv id; ?,lhat

beiiajrid gkepipgprtmepl.jpf the Irisbr
man; .had iietefio infested with, .feugs,
that Mr, Alleii insisted uppn Jiaying.it clear-e-d

out in order .to secure a qeceut habita
tion 'for his ; Koeceupoji: at; In
order (to; get tta oi cp-jerp- uts so uncomioria-ble- t

and withal disreputable; placed la pan o
brimstone ufjon ajfpblnfeA'fl-inff.t-o

maktt4tieJi6ueo. hot for them : but
the brimstone1 unlaekU'TNboUeai over --and
instantly took fire. i iThe result was, tha
both the bugs anil the lodger were obliged
to quit the premises upon short notice.

the extended plain, amidst altars
and statutes and consecrated groves, the
glorious Igean full in; view, the distant
Olympus its jcloudy summit o- - the -- skies,
the Alpheus winding gracefully at its'base,
the soft .winds of Greece breathing over its
balmy odors, admidst uncounted multitudes,
the games were about to commence. There
were gathered the mountaineers of Mace-
donia, men from the more distant regions
ofThrace, barbarians with shaggy looks and
wondering eyes from the savage connei
ofJ)acia, and frommnknqwri tribes beyond
the Danube- - the .blue eyed Saxon the
fiery Gaul-- -- the. hardy Briton attracted
thither by the fame of those renowned
sports, and mingling all with the polished
and tasteful inhabitants of Greece! There
might be seen an old man, with a roll of
papyrus beneath his arm, which recounted
his adventures by land and sea,.duriner the
long years that he had been journeying from
cume to ciime ie is waiting to read his
history , and he will be known to after
times as Herodotus. The Islands which
sprinkled the waters of the Grecian seasV
the far distant Indus, indeed almost every
nation, contributed of their inhabitants to
swell the mighty throng." '

The victims had been offered the previ-
ous evening, and all the august and impos-
ing ceremoniea which custom had prescrib-
ed as fitting solemnities for this great and
world-renown- ed festival h-a- been duly cele-
brated. The sun was up, and the vast
multitudes of almost every nation and
tongue and people, had arranged themselves
along the elevated causeway, which was
appropriated to the foot race, and denomi-
nated the stadium. ' It was constructed .In
the foim of a horse shoe, and was about
half a mile in extent. At one extremity
was the starting post, tit the other the goal,
or running post, at each of which judges
were stationed to see that the race was fair-
ly commenced and to award the prize to
the victor.

The foot race of the first day had been
long anticipated'with peculiar interest.
The renown of, the .two athlete; who had
been ten months the fact ihat
they came from the two Celebrated cities
between which th'e keenest rivalry had
ever existed had given to the contest an
unwonted importance v The pride of two
tuucj'ciiucui uauuua was wcu ciuiaicu 111

the result. For her who . won the crown
that day, felt that he would give lasting to

his birth place that his name
would be enshrined in' songv and go down
to distant ages', as ho fondly dreamed, with
unfading glory. . It was, in a word, a con-
test been Athens-an-d Sparta, and each bad
resolved to produce her fleetest champion.

The chbsen of! Sparta, the nursery of
bfave and hardy men, was Arias, and well
might his fellow citizens rely with unwav-
ering confidence upon that mighty form.
He was at least thirty years of age, full six
feet in height, and exhibited a combinatiou
of sinew and ttnd muscle rarely to be found
amongst men. His lion-lik- e chest betoken
ed great powers of endurance, and when to
these endowments of nature "were added' his
long thorough training, which had wrought
them." up to a perfect condition of; energy
aiid activity, it is no wonder that the Spar- -

rans were wining to nacK mm to any amount.
Not a particle of useless flesh appeareii;
cut beneath his polished skin the muscles
could be seen to quiver and play like liv-

ing serpents., .

feome what less striking was the appear
ance of Athenian Gleon, a youth of twenty,
with that countenance of ' Calm tranquility
and indefinable. grace, which belonged to
his countrymen, and which has been im
mortalized by the .chisels of, Phidias and
rraxiteles. lie was considerably less in
stature than his - competitor,- - but his limbs
were knit together with wonderful com-

pactness and strength. His ' fair hair fell
in rtnglets;from ht$ hming JirQw ,The
only resemblance between, the champions
was ln the whipcord rigidity of their mus
cles; the result, in both, Of the long con- -

iinueu antrscYere xrainxng wnicn tne law
ot the game exacted.: Jhe one was in the
nusn anq vigor pi nis yomii ;: ifte otner. ri
penea into mature mannoou. . . . . ;

And.yetit was an admirable match, and
where J nb : feelings1 of iectiohal pride, '' or
pVrsornal friendship intervened to ,bias the
jdgmeht,1 eyen aj?il)iul sportsman might
nesitate, 111 rrniflg an 1 opinion. 11 the
lonff-stri-

de and giant strength of the Spar
tan. eaused the tcsle to' preponderate in his
Favor j for aYhoment,- - it "was equipoised by
the buoyant lightness and greater activity
of tfae,Atheniaii.A Nattjre and. art had,'Jlone
theyr utmost for bojbjnd they were now
about to jask,heir. powers-t- o tbe. utmo&t Qfl

thf most august theatre in the world.
The moment of trial ; was now rapidly

approachfhff. The Athleta?," had . passed
everyx,amination, which the'ngid'laws of
ine siauium requireo, yei prrrvMf 'Aas
the most imposing,of. all and ;one which
throws a moral grandeur over this festival;
which will make men revere the, memory
of the ancjen QrVefiferh every age.
Uppn thexrerne : n;d pf thejBtartmg: perst,
n ponaeiatformj .erected briiihe trrposa,'
canielfordi the :pfiei$3f-- Marstannonnced
the names of the competitors, and the pla-
ces of their birth, and then thundered forth,

honest pride--- ' ;
1 '' A-i- f

'

. "I eat my own lamb i , ' 3

Ai:: rMy cbicbeas.and ham, . - ; , .

I shear nay own fleece and I wear it,"- -

What eould'&'''lnaWatmo;aM,
Can a farmer capable of eniOYihfir life. 'rjof- -
fessed'oClsrm
nectary mplementt' husbandry ever
sign ior .a resiuence wimm' me enclosures j

ot bricks and mOrtar. for !

the elbow-roo- m of a spackrus' farm house
the smoke and dust of the town for the.qui--
et ot tne vjtiage: the jthree .or tour a,to.ry
bilck hpuse foj-- tBegranaryA-o- r .the hay
cock, the purest air of heaven for the at-

mosphere of a thousandtmcdsy' house's, and
ten thousand trnwbofsprridis t , K'H.ow
could ' a 'firmer' make ucn' fa'cfiotee ilu'ii
Jle would pausedr a reply dw weriot kaxww
that the only answer, which could be devisi"
ed, after the longest study, would be 'the
unsatisfactory ohe, that something better
was; anueipated only, for it would be a
miracle almost,.for a - man.: to find himseTf
happier,, or. in better circnmsjLanesY. aftr
such a change of residence from the country
to the city: " TftL No ; The true Elvsi- -

um the real Paradise on isarth, is thes coun-
try,- tfie greenr fruitful, beaurifaf country."
The city for the task-mast- er and his hard-work- ed

servant ; biff the couhtryfor 7 the
man who wishes for health and Iebjnre-- i

contentment' and a long life ,.
'
it sThpaTiepertl'ahomelr.curdk,

His cold thin drink pat of Jij letlier boltTe;
His wonted sleep tinder afresh treeg shade', j y

,
! A 11 whichy aecu re anihaweetly he eajoy a c tr.

IsJar beyond a Prince deiicaiea ,
" v ; (1?!.

lib vianda eparklirlg hVa golden cup, . , ,
' Hilbody'eoudieAiri'a cariauJtie.1-?- ifk-

The ancient Romans venerated the plorfgli
anritlTeSarliest andijurest times 'Of the
repnblic, the greatest prai?e which Wuld be
given. tor an illustrious character,. was to jsav
inai ne was a juaicioqs ana inaustrious ous7
bandmaru--J'orjfan- ft Evening dvertise

Twines in 1 Mississi
Coufrof Copiah countyrcdhvened Itje'sr
sion m finis piace on, Monpay, last Juage
Monger pTeidingi ctjnsequeimy, pur. town
is literally jammed Avjth strangers of"every
description. ".V"'

QuAsnlr' Quash ! ! Qctashrd 1 ?Cro-in- g

Gomg.lhemdilc y docket
at this term of thfe Court is crowded more
than we ever knewtIn almost every
instance where a bonudf as taken a the
last te?m oflhe pOufterr is a inotioS: tQ

qaf sti irvwhich nas'been 'sustaineci bf his
honor Judge -- Monge, upon the 1 grounds
generally, that the bond was : biank.ai,the
time it was . delivered, tpjthej herinrraaid
in;many "instances for . aiVarianee between
tha execution- - andJ bond. : It.iias afforded
great temporary relief to' many of oiir citi
zens,, w nose properxy wouiq. nave een in

ii - - Galldtm $ar, May 1 1, ,

F5 The correspondent 1 of ; the Alexandria
G a tetter k writing ;from"A.Ibemarl e cbnnty,,
(Va1nn th
tliat nligdr a'X di'-A-

Pubiio senti ment is sweeping in bae're-si- s
ttess pnrrent-- in favor ofiHeftry1

Thfe
and lie ii, almost universally hailed the man
of tHe .People. So great a change oorj. any
subject I have never witessetthat
which has taken placet withri regard c to ;Mri;r!, fhia rtmTnriSiifir" :T

men' who toe n
aniindep'endentapow
nave.ever-iia-u lo.comena Tvitn o many lene

j
rates in uisgnise. jrtimseii as. opeo; a;xne.
dayhSr'lila'sf tesupicionif fiedbes noVsdy;
tactjr meditate , wheher; ih;OrV puf:-- aPifiy' thinks
aloaiaAhereTaVe politicjana by.' tradeiof
au parlies, to A?ham sucn leaTiesiness stent
indiscreet To iurindlteery
rcWTstbne of statpntJe hoJovef
hTsouij
yjcirhicXO ') apr9pei makei k&dwn ;
and honesty-- is always ftheJjestTfHcyi We
love HenrjCIiy.as ttucHthersebny
tions he, has uodergdheyaaTbTvihe; nnswei- -

ying mersia wnica provoKe inem,ana neuif .

9iX fafeayhe lwUhxtoraihtm?'toa
Chief Magistiaeyrnothes' hostility ;--

hisppbheritsrimdlhe; calumforis xhular

,JrTlirilei Ihsvcloninarknest ridCI?
i T;.tt -- till- iY'. "( .V tet

AhdlOielhb,TOhd and the Sun in. the fa
ble, "the .Breath of. felano'eras the ipst

B will, ... .

iu vaii4ui?iicu (uji; " vici j;v w cuug r i puis v ; .g
vlanita rf iVto loaf i Thi TrttTr hift fZn-rt- f

f -


